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TERRELL COUNTY RAISES QUOTA FOR 
WAR FUND DRIVE IN 18 DAYS
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H E Corder, County War Fund 
.'hairman. announced Thursday 
darch 18th, that the American 
R. d OoM  War Ehind drive was 
)ver the tup by a lltt’.e more 
hail 1100 eighteen days after It 

was started March I 
The drive was started with a 

number of letters mailed to Ter
rell County r s dents asking th Ir 
support In raising funds needed 
to aid the Red Cross In their 
work both at home and alxuad 
A special union service was held

KERR H O TEL CO FFEE  
SHOP CLO SED  FOR 
IN D EF IN IT E  T IM E

In last week’s issue of the 
Times appeared an announre- 
menl bv J  W Downum. manag r 
of the K e 'r Hotel, that the 11 itel 
Coffee Shop would be clos d for 
an Indefinite period of time

Mr Ouwnum stated that the 
cafe would b* elased until labor 
ai <1 food problems could b«- 
worked out so that the cus*om- 
ury servlc' could be conducted 
In the usual manner The hotel 
will continue In o|>eratlon

Local Churches 
Observe World 
Doy of Proyer

The annual World Day uf 
Prayer servlcr wa.s held at the 
Baptist Church F- Iday afternoon 
March 12th The theme for th<* 
program wa.s ’ Father.. I Pray 
That They May All B«- One", and 
was lead by Mrs Walter Orlg.sby

The plan for a World I).iy of 
Prayer was created 25 years ago. 
and Is spunsuted by The United 
Council of Church Women F  ur 
pi ces of Interdrnnomliiatiunal 
work sponsored by the World 
Day of Prayer offering.-, are 
Christian Literature. Indian Stu
dents In U S Oovernment 
Schools. Migrants, and Union 
Christian Collegr.s

ON THE HOME FRONT
Office of War Information

The farmer who selLs hls sur
plus butter and an occu.sional 
side of b ef when he goes Into 
town on market day will collect 
ration stamps. Just like th • opt-r 
atcc of a suiKT market, after the 
rationing of meats, fats and oils 
chee.se and canned fish r(k*.s into 
effect March 29

By making such sal s, he au- 
toinatl ally bt'conies a distribu
tor and must collect i ither the 
red stamps In Ration Bo k 2 ra
tion checks or certificates and 
surrender the collected points to 
OP A

But the forthcoming meal ra
tioning program places no of
ficial restrtetlons on any of the 
latloned fo'xls raised by farmers 
If us d for their own tables

Farmers and their families are 
given a full quota of points, just 
like the city folks, but the Oov
ernment doesn’t exp et them to 
use all the |>olnts OPA Is a.sklng 
farm families to retain *he red 
stamps from their family bxxik.s 
equal to the point value of the 
'.atloned foods, including meat, 
produced on th • farm and eaten 
at home
In other words, farmers are b<-- 
Ing urged to economl/e on their 
coruumptlon of homc-pr >du ed 
foods and to limit their purchas
es of the rationed foods not pro
duced at horn Farm families 
shar.ng available supplies with 
city dwellers, who must buy all 
Of thekr meats, cheese butter, 
etc., from stores, will be mak
ing a vital contrlbsitlon to the 
national welfare

For th« benefit of ranchers, 
farmers, and others who ordln- 
Arlly lay In large supplies of 
meats, cheese, lard, etc., for use 
over knig periods of time OPA 
will allow such purchasers to use 
•tampa In advance of the valid

fiunday M.in h 7, with all .-hur- 
ch.-.s (,f the town taking part to 
give iinp-tu; to the drive 

In making th annoum-ement 
Mr ('order stated that a.i of 
March 18th $1355 75 had been 
dona'ed by patrloii,- eitl/a-ns who 
ai-ihed to do their part in an 
effort to brli r vU-tory The 
quota -et wa.s $12.50 00 or ju.st 
$l!t.'. 75 le than wa- tai-.ed on 
that dat«’

A: ot.h*- ii^ni ol Inter .t to 
most ritizeiii of the eounty 
whirl! wa.\ brought ou* wus the 
fa;-t that out of the 490 p.-rson.s

■ntai-t-d there w re only 239 
who had re-p<md-d at th.- time 
of th aiinouneemrnt This Ilk 
ed nine . f being «xartly fifty 
1- ri-eut of those contarted

Thoa’ in eha'" of *he drive 
Call d a*te.,:;.(n to the f.n t that 
If the 52 p ri'ciit who have not 
;ii >'.ii-reu t'o ir litter-, or re.s- 
ppiid.d to the apix-al were to do 
as well as th 48 |)ereent which 
had an.sw red by Thursday the 
qu'-* ' would be mi» e than doubl
ed

Mr ('order alio da'ed 44 jn-r 
< t-ni ' I till total funds ruh.;-d 
remain In Terrell ('ounly to 1>- 
u-~e(i by the |oeal chapt r in tak
ing ( -re of i (-(-.'..sior.s which 
niigh' a n v  fn»m local inLsfor 
tunes and for neci -sary exiien.se.s 
In rarrvr g on the wirk of the 
rginiziitlon

Boptisf W. M. S. 
Meets In Home of 
Mrs. A. C. Smith

The B.iptlst Woin.in's Mi.-..s:on- 
ary .S a-lrtv nn t M iiday after- 
n<K)n In the h >me of Mrs A C 
.Smith with Mrs R D Craig as 
leader of the program on The 
('hrl ’ Ian Witn ss In .Amerlean 
I) moera V  Tho.se a.vil.sUng on 
the program w.-.- M'stlames E 
F Joht'-.on. A R Short. W M 
Ong.shy John 1, N*‘wton, H Sut
ton. S D Tl.omp-son and Mi.s.s 
Flla Savare

The ho.sfe.s-; servtKl refresh
ments of -ak*- .ind tea to the fol
lowing M sdame-. A R .Short 
W H Orlit b\ C F Plrkard R 
D ('ralg Annie N.mre E K 
Johnson Ira I>eaton Minnie 
Parker. S I) Thompson H Sut
ton. John I. New’on A H I>yer. 
Mi.vs F'lla Savage and the Rev 
Ben Oehrlng

TO MFmCAI. S( MOOI.
We.sley Lochau.sen left Satur

day of la.st week for Bxslon, 
Ma-.s . w h re he w ill enter Boston 
University Medical .srhoil He 
plans to visit in Hlrnilnghum 
Ala , and In Maryvile. Teiin be- 
fi'ie going to Bo.ston H'' also 
plans hi visit In Wa.shlngton with 
Alfred Crelgh III and Jimmie 
Ooodykoontz b«'fore starting hls 
studies

'HOUSTON STOKES 
iSHOT WHEN GUN  
IS DISCHARGED

A painful Injury was sustained 
by Houston Stokes Sunday af
ternoon wh' n he started to place 
hls bedroll into hls ear prepara- 
U^y to going, on guard duty at 
tile Sanderson canyon railroad 
bridge. When he lifted the Ix-d- 
roll a pLst')l. which he had plac
ed on th» roll, slid off and 
struck the ground, discharging 
It The bullet entered hls right 
leg just above the knee and fol
lowed the bone into th- hip 
where It lodg' d

He was taken to a Del Rio hos
pital where the 45 slug was cut 
out of hLs hip and returned to 
hLs home h i;e  Thursday No 
bone was harmed, the bullet 
.slaying in the flashy part of hls 
limb He L. getting along fine 
although he will be confined to 
hi.% b*'d for .some time 

-  o—
Girl Scout Forty 
At Scout House 
Thursday Afternoon

Each Ctrl Scout invited a 
guest when th^y entertained with 
a St Patrick's Day p.irty in the 
S out llous ' on Thursday M.ireh 
H a' I 00 o'eliK-k Do*is Duke 
won the prU for pinning the 
.stem (Ui the -hamroek, and Ruth 
B< ndele won the booby prize 
Varlou.% other ind xir and outdoor 
gani' -s were played

I/'vely refre hm nt.sof hot eho- 
I eolate. .sandwich .s. cookies and 

candy were served to Ml&se.s 
Margie Lou Diiean. Betty Ann 
Peavy, Kitty Lee Corle. Josi 
Klavsen. Janie Louise Turner 

j Ru’h B*'nd le Doris Duke, O a  
Mae Hlarkwelder. M a r g a r e t  

I Kl.i.ssen B.irbara Ander-rm M.ir- 
garet Newton, Mary Nell Oates 
Armenia Ragsdale, and Mes- 
dames Donald Duncan, John L 
Newton, and ('onwav Pickard

Mrs John I Newton Ls the 
ti w asii.sant leiider of the San
derson Olrl Scout.s

.---- ----  o— .
KIN K (IMIKINd TO 
ML HE \KI» SI NDAY

The Rev B n F Gehring pas
tor of the First B.iptt.st Church 
of Vinton La . will be heard at 
the local BaptLst Church Sunday 
morning and night tt ha.s be n 
announced The niornlnp topic 
will b.' The Light of the 
Wi rid' .uul the evening topic: 

Wanted. A Man".
TTie publle Is Invited to hear 

him preach on th -̂sc topics at 
the regular service hours.

- -- —O '
PKOMOTEl*

Mr and Mr.s N E Charlton, 
formerly ol Sanderson but now 
of Del Rio. have been Informed 
that their son, F'red Charlton 
who Ls .stationed at Pearl Harbor 
was promoted from aviation 
inachlnLst mate, .second class, to 
aviation niachlni.st. first elas.s. as 
of Marrh l.st

School Trustees 
To Be Named In 
Election April 3rd

Judge R S Wilkinson has set 
Saturday, April, 3rd, as eleclon 
day for naming three county 
school trustees and one common 
school district tcuslee to serv.- 
Terrell County

County .sfhool trustees will be 
named In Commissioners' Pre- 
clnctii numbers on-, three and 
four, and the common school dis
trict trustc" election wUl be 
county wide Both elections wrtll 
be held In each precinct at the 
.sani' time and with the same 
election officers in charge Citi
zens in precinct two will vote for 
common .-ichool tru.'«tee only and 
the following voting places have 
been nam'^d

Precinct one. at the Terrell 
County courthou.'M’. Sanderson; 
Precinct two, at the Dryden 
school hou.se, Dryder, Precinct 
three, at th* Cecil H Arvln head 
q-jarter,-; ranch, and Precinct 
four, at the lnde|»endence school 
house

To date only one name, that 
of T R Arrington, has been fil
ed with Judge R S Wilkinson 
for placing on the ballot Mr. 
A:rlngton has served the board 
during the past term and Is 
placed on the ticket for re-elec
tion Persons must file with the 
eounty Judge 10 days prior to the 
ePctlon If their name is to be 
plaxed on the ballots

_ Ik. .arnine lo Hiller and Hirohilo that
"More lo romc. T>t* «f ,No?lh American Asialion. Inc,.

impl«>eea of ihe * bomber whirb rolled thia from
painted on the Aral » *« 1 „  |i,||m . The term 
Ihe loaemhlr Itnra ol oho uae tt at the bottom
• aa borrow.  ̂fr«»" ia unftniabed. Lucilleof A •Hrn • J  a- u Hi pullinf thp Rnitehini
The pain, la* •" ;:1 .;i;a^  b «  bTn manufacturing TEXAN
toiirhea .m the •lE" otanl at Dalla# for nearly two years. It la(oinhal Irainira in II* Inllial pa.......... .... #«a«i»ua I*.SI Mualana

(OUEGE TRAINING PROGRAM TO 
INCLUDE NEEDS FOR U. S. ARMY

Word has been received this 
week by C (1 Bradford, princi
pal of the Sanderson High 
8 -hool, that the Navy training 
program which was announced In 
the Times last week had been 
extended so as to provide tor 
Joint Army-Navy ne*ds Instead 
of just Navy needs 

The new plan provides for the 
examination of male .students 
who have attained their 17th 
and have not reached their 22nd

i»iphal lrain« r* in turning oul Ihe famoua l’-5l Mustang

Mitaialed. dewg*^ •' -----------

Mrs J  H Lochau.sen and dau
ghter. Miss Roberta returned 
Tup.sday of last week from El 
Pav) where they had sp*nt the 
week-end visiting with Lt Je.sse 
Ixiehau.sen who Ls stationed at 
R(vrwell, N M., and who met 
them In El Paso

Mr and Mrs. H O. Holt were 
called to Brownwood bacaose of 
tiM Mxi«g» Utaow a  hi* tatter.

Mrs. Roy Bogusch 
Is Hostess to 
Wednesday Club

Mrs Roy Bogusch was hostess 
to memb*-rs and guests of the 
Wedn'sday Bridge Club at the 
home of Mrs Max Bogusch on 
club day thLs week 

High .srore priz was won by 
M-:" C F Pickard and second 
high went to Mr.s. Mary Lou 
Kellar Following the bridge 
game.s handkerehiefs were pre- 
■<»''ntrd for Mrs John Relnlngcr 
who left thl.s week for Del Rio 
to make her home 

The hofitP.s.s .'served a .salad 
plate to Mesdame.s James Kerr, 
R S Wllkin.son. James Caroline. 
Steve Stumb rg Max Bogii.sch 
C F Pickard. Ma-y Lou Kellar, 
.Austin Nance Paul Collln.s, Wal
ler Urlgsby. John Harrison and 
Jack Laughllii

-------------- 0—
.TIRS. r .  P. PEAVY 
INJURED IN FALL

Mrs. C P Peavy received pain
ful injurle.s Monday when she 
turned her ankle and fell from 
the steps at the back door of her 
home, landing on her left arm 
and shoulder In a flower bed 

Th** impact from the fall caus
ed a fracture of the arm bone 
In Uie .shoulder and also broke 
a .small chip from the bone 
where It fit.s Into the socket of 
the .shoulder bon* She Ls con
fined to bed at her home after 
going to Fort Stockton and hav
ing x-ray pleture.s made showing 
the fracture and break

---------- o ----------------
Sgt. and Mr.s Lee Hardgrave 

arrived WtHlnesday from Lub- 
b»K-k for a visit with hls parents. 
Mr and Mss E W Hardgrave 
Sergeant Hardgrave Is stationed 
there and Is on a ten day fur
lough

N M MltehfM has been In 
Houston this week attending 
hu-slnes.s matters

Mr.s M O Northeut and 
daughter. Wilma Jean, are in 
San Diego. Calif , where they are 
vLsltlng with her son, Reginald 
Monroe, who Ls stationed there 
with the United Slates Marines

MEN LEAVE MON. 
FOR IN DUCTION  
STATION  A T BLISS

Men from T- rrell County who 
left for the Induction center at 
Fort Bliss were

Aurello Torrez. Rodolfo Sali
nas, Ramiro Oarza Barrera Ray 
Angelo Monlesano. Pablo Lopez 
Pena, O.lllo Escudero. Lorenzo 
Maldonado, Pablo Outleerez and 
Ray Phillip Thompson, who was 
In charge of the group He was 
transferred to Terrell County 
from La Vara County

Edman Dewain Morns and 
Earl R McDonald were transfer- 
r*'d to E3 Pa.so for induction 

------- o--------------
Junior Woman's Club 
Is Entertained In 
J. S. Nonce Home

Fhe Junior Woman's Club met 
in th«- home of Mrs J  8 Najice 
F'lday March 12lh with Mrs 
Richard Hal y as hostes.s and 
Mrs B< rnlce Vaughan a.* eo- 
hastess

M1S.S .Margaret Kmklei z-as 
leader of the program taken from 
the Reader'.s Dig- t̂ Miss Mar
lon Brleger reviewed "The Life 
and Love of Ivan the Terrible" 
and Ml.s.s Imogene Knight re
view' d "I Am An Army Hostess'"

The club voted to donate five 
dollars to Ihe Sander.son Library, 
five dollars to the American Red 
Cross and two dollars to the San
derson Olrl Scouts

A lovely -<alad plate, carrying 
out the St Patrick mottf. with 
ten wa-« served to Mrs Conway 
Pickard, Mlasr.s Armenta Rags- 
dal . Anna Lc«' Allen. Marlon 
Bilegcr, .Margaret Kinkier, Imo
gene Knight Margaret Lattl- 
niore. Alma Eldrldge and Mrs 
Leo Wright

The next meeting will b<- held 
April 8 at 7:30 o'clock in the 
home of Mr., W J  FV'rgu.son 
with Miss Marlon Bneger and 
MLs.s Imogene Knight a.* ho.s- 
te.s.se.s

M.XSTER SERGEANT
C P Willis, station'd at New 

Orlcan.s. La., has been promoted 
from staff .sergeant to ma.ster 
sergeant according to informa
tion reeelved here Mrs Willis 
Ls residing here with h"r parents 
Mr and Mrs E P Halley while 
Sgt WIllLs Ls In .service

--------------Q. ... ..
SON TO JEFF PIT.HS

Word ha.s been received here 
of the birth of Kirby I.ee Pugh, 
nine pound .son to Mr and Mrs. 
Je ff Pugh of Tempi ' The young 
man was bom Saturday, March 
13, and Is the grand.son of Mr 
and Mrs C H White of Sander
.son

■o-
Mrs Luella Lemons. Mrs Ad

dle L Boling and Edward Wheel
er .spent the past week-end In 
Ixiraine visiting with Mr and 
Mrs W H I.emons Mrs. Lemons 
and daughter. Nina Lou re
lumed with them and will visit 
here for two week.s

birthdays by July 1. 1941, and 
who have graduated or are as* 
pected to graduate from aaeood-* 
ary schools prior to that dnt*. It 
Is designed to prorkte Infonna* 
tlon useful to the Anned fhroaa 
In selecting students for college 
training under the Army Spactal- 
ized Training Program, and In 
classifying all others In respect 
to relative tralnabUlty.

The purpose of the Army Spec, 
lallzed Training Program Is tb 
train, at the collegiate leveL men 
in technical and profeaatonal 
skills required by he Army. Bn- 
glneers of all types, doctors, pgy- 

i chologists. imgulsu, phyalcieta. 
mathematlciaiu and studonta of 
foreign area are needed In large 
numbers, .and the Army has est
ablished this program In those 
college.s and universities wher< 
surh traming can best be given.

'The eligibility of an Individual 
for the Army Specialized Train
ing Program Is not fully estgb- 
llshed until he has succeatfulh' 
completed the normal twelve or 
thirteen w«i-ks of baste mllltan 
training immediately following 
hls induction into the Army. Sue- 
ce.ss on the proposed test, how
ever, will provide the candidate 
with a certificate of qualificatkw) 
which upon presentation at the 
time of voluntary or regular In
duction, will assure hls assign
ment to a Replacement Train
ing Center as a potential Army 
8|>eclallzed Training Prog* am 
trainee If It Is then determined 
that he is potential officer can
didate material, he will be as
signed to an Army Speciallacd 
Training Unit as an enlisted man 
on active duty, receiving the pay 
of a private .seventh grade, to 
pursue a curriculum of study tor 
which he has showi; himself 
qualified Individual choice of 
curriculum will be given serious 
consideration, a l t h o u g h  t h e  
Army will assign each candidate 
to the curriculum for which hls 
aptitudes Indicate him best suit
ed

The purpose of the training, 
os stated last week, is to sdect 
material for officer training. Any 
high school graduate or senior In 
high school whose age falls In 
the above specified llmiU. Is eli
gible Form.s may be secured at 
the high .sehool building and the 
examination Ls to be held at 9:00 
o'clock In the morning. April 2. 

j at the high school building
--------------O -.11.

TO VISIT IN DES MOINES
L H. Lemons left Thuraday for 

Son Antonio where he took a 
plane for Oes Moines. Iowa, 
where he will visit with Mrt. 
Lemons who is a member of the 
Women’s Army Auxiliary Corps, 
and is stationed there.

— ■■— 1------------

Mr.s Grace Wheeler Is vLslllng 
in El Paso this week with Mr. 
and Mrs Frank Robertson and 
family

Mr and Mrs D B Herbert 
visited In Marfa Friday with 
their son, Aviation Cadet Bert 
Herbert, who Is stationed there 
for advanced training

Mr and Mrs Ruel Adams went 
to Del Rio Wednesday. Mrs. 
Adams remained for a kmgar

TO PREACH SinVDAT
Dr Brook.s I. Dickey of San 

Antonio will nil the pulpit a t the 
Presbyterian C h u c h Sunday 
morning according to announ««- 
ment made t^is week The pub
lic Is cordially invited to haaj 
him

----------- o— ------
Mr and Mrs BUI Benchoft of 

Stamford .spent la.st week here 
visiting with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . M Corder. and with 
other relatives

William (BUI) Lea is here this 
week visiting with hls parents, 
Mr. and Mrs W E Lea. » e  U 
stationed at Gulf Port, Mias., 
serving in the United Stataa with 
the 8eabee.s

Mr. and Mra John F. Relningar 
moved Tueday to Del Rio where 
they wUl make their home, llia ir  
residence here was purchased by 
Tip Fraaler.

A B. Gates returned Thura
day from Houston after spending 
several days there visiting

Mrs Pat Harris Jr., of Harlin
gen, spent from Wedneaday until 
Friday here vlalting la the home 
of Mr. and Mra. F. O. MarrUi. Ihe 
was enroute to teurbaak. Oallf., 
where she will vMlt wMx zahs-
1
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M A fiCH  II

■UB8CRIPT10N PRICES (TO BE PAID IN ADVANCE!
Ont T e a r ............... W OO six  Months $l 25

A GRIM PRICE
WUUam R Boyd. Chairman of 

the Petroleum Industry War 
Council, recently pomted out 
that: “Because the Unit 'd States 
tad  maintained a historic pol- 
I y of allowing full opportunity 
lor petroleum’s development by 
men of business vtskm, investors 
t rhnologists, and scientists, be- 
caiiee such men had had free 
opportunity to operate the com- 
petlltTe system, when war did 
cooM our industry became Si(
0 tee a tower of strength to the 
war progemm . . .

“We are engaged in all-out 
War. teatlng whether this nation 
with al! Its nghu  and privilege!, 
t i f  the indiedusi csm survive 
£ ), while we are exp«wed to dan
gers from without we must sub
mit to the appUratlon of many 
d artlc rules and r guiatons that 
1' tune of peace wt abhor, and 
Ott'Otnet whiih we would rebel 
In rlghteoas indigatlon

T ie  rules and egulations of 
which Mr Boyd speaks have for 
♦*ie dun lion eliminated our 
“ listor.c policy of allowing full
• H oriunl'y “ Oth-r natural re-

r a manufacturing In- 
4 l t̂neH are  in the same pusition
1 .1. The men who operate
• hern If'o"- I' *vn- ■ vrea* price
' ’•e figl'li.. ! le \.i , m teemx
c.. restrict d Ub-r'ie and '»p- 
I'orturities But a majority of the 
I ople have yet to learn of that 
f ice. Unleas they realize lu  gnm

significance, there Is little hop* 
of redeenimg uidividual oppor
tunity after the war 

Built on past opportunities 
American Industry has the pow
er to achieve great military pro
duction which, linked with d - 
termlned armed forces, must 
win th f war And then unless 
we return opportunity to the In
dividual. again encourage him to 
take risks, invest savings the In
centive of profit, we are through 
as a progressive nation 

W'e will rot sustain greatness 
by glorifying government as a 
provider and producer It is 
neither Many are coasting on 
such a delusion They wUl coast 
only so long as the Impetus of 
more than a century of Individ
ual achievement is there to push 
them

-------------- o  — -------

C'usiMm Hacninc« C orr

T>a% V. UiTk-Hits
N̂AC**'**E

................... h
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HOM EM AKIN G

This machine lias passed the exam fi>r a Certified Public Ac- 
countan' ’’

It Happened In Sanderson

TEN YEARS AGO
This week—Remember?

U owned by him t > Mr and Mr> 
J W tX'wnum of Fort Stockton

Miss Vanola Lane who is 
reaching at Pandale was the 
week-Tid guest of Mr and Mrs 
W C Cargile

Mr and Mrs John Carrulhers 
and daughters. Miss Eva and 
Christine wer Del Rio visitors 
several days thLs week

ter at Randolph Field. San An
tonio instead of fiom Santa 

' Ana. Calif West Coast head- 
quart' rs

Mrs Rayomnd Davenport was 
a I>’I Rio week-end visitor

Announcement was madr on 
Wednesday of this week b>- Joe 
K^rr owner of the Kerr Ho:rl 
in this city stating that he had 
leased the hotel in this city that

morning from El Pas> to visit 
his lyother W C Cargile and 
family

New Conditions-

Hugh Rom-, who ranches near 
Dryd ii. sfietil several days In 
Del Rk> this week

Uvalde Leader-News—Uvalde 
housewives this week have lac
ed perha|xs the most serious 
shortage of meats ever exper
ienced here as a result of the 
cl.isUig i>f the city abattoir The 
closing was ordered late last 
week by the district Office of 
Price Administration in San An
tonio

The Future Homemakers of 
Sanderson met Tuesday. March 
9 In the Home B onomlcs room 
at 3 15 The program was given 
by Clara Alice Bell. Harel Babb, 
and Maiy Allc» Allen Spring 
Foohlons wax the subject.

By Doris Lee Cooke

Wanted Work for H E Olrls of 
S H 8 They will tend to babies,

SNOOPER
HEARS

NOTHINO

SEES
NOTHING

T O X S  ALL I j

l i b r a r y  Hi

clean the yard, clean house etc 
They want the money for their 
treasury

Pi'stal Labels at the Times office

published In Philadelphia 
The article, concerning the 

Bloys Camp Meeting. U U’.usUal- 
ed with four pictures in color

Wink Bulletin Civil Aeronau
tics Admlnlst'atlon InspecU s 
this week passed and approved 
the lighting system at the Wink 
CAA airport, and Engineer J  D 
Church said th port would be 
op n«*d to air traffic "within the 
next four or five days"

Approximately $200 was raised 
here within a few minutes Mi n- 
day by ranchm n of this county 

i to aid in the passing of the West 
Texas Land Oil Bill that came 

I up before the hous • of Repre- 
-senlatlves Monday

-------------- o—  --------

During the commg months alt of ua wtU be called upon to 

do without things to which we have long been accus

tomed Each must make sacrifices in n r  way or another 

but all will do tt cheerfully so our great nation and Its 

cherished institutions may be preserved

WITH OUR

\ e k ; h b o r s

Big R<-nd Sentinel Marfa— 
National attention, no new thing 
for the life and activity of th* 
trt-county Highland section, a- 
gain has been focused on this 
area as a result of a story, ’ Clod's 
Roundup ' in the Marrh 6 issue 
of the Saturday Evening Po«t

Val Verde County Herald For
mal dedication of Laughlln Army 
Air Field ha.v been scheduled for 
Sunday. March 28. it was an
nounced 'Tlursday by Col. Geor
ge W Mundy. commanding of
ficer

C'ol Mundy .stated that, on that 
day, the cltuens of D 1 Rio and 
vicinity will be welcome to visit 
the post and attend the dedl-a- 
tlon ceremonies

Ge <na Stockman Sale of the 
entire aceunuilation of the new 
Spring mohair clip at 53 and 75 
cents a pound was announced 
this week by M-lvln Brown, 
manager of the Ozona W’ool St 
Mohair Co

Jimmy Davis says It is rather 
embarrassing to go Into the show 
out of th> bright sunshine and 
not be able to stt He almost 
sat down in a little blond’s lap 

William Sutto.i took Mona to 
the show His Uttl sUter sal 
close by and slyly remarked to 
C'eeella that William was holding 
Mona’s hand

The old proverb “A Stitch In 
Time S a v -8 Nine’’ doesn’t ht>ld 
true in Jeanette’s c a t ' Her 
thoughts must have been on 
something other than sewing 
since she had to rip everything 
she had basted In clothing 

Why can’t Haz I make up her 
mind about that diamond ting?

Jay 'Tom and Maurine Cox 
made a day nf it Sunday -first 
Church, then the show, and 
then??????????

Lauretta and-Hazel organized 
a cl b for m m  haters Yes. they 

Hm. Bosco you seem to do all 
(Continued to page three)

The Sa.idersoii 
Library has reo .aily^
^ 'k w h lc h .h o m d b .3

a l readers ’ Volca . 
tory.” edi’ed by 
grinds together 
material of both imm '
l>ermanem r ferenc* «
la consianily a,ke<, ^  
»• not readily 
never b-lor been ma'"

•■Voices Of Huton^ 
Mxech ,s„d 
complete, aith a thoto 
In addUlo there u  a,
’ f event.^

H ad in chronology, 
reader e ,m,

I **'•• interplay of worwl 
L actu illv hi* a fr®tl 
the great, t debate 
that no ..lecond hand ae 
matter h..w brilliant, 
vey

Read rs wiU find in|- 
Mieh vi’al papers asoal 
He Charter", Th« f. " 
d( ms . Declaraiioni i 
•'Not * between Jap ĵ , 
United States”, ity - 
p>Ucy betw-en t i l  
Slates and Vichy 

j in'ernauoi.a: agreen—
I The alv)ve material i 

Irom advri.sing .mata 
j nut by the p o I (

L E M O N S  & H E N S H A

A B S T R A C T O R S
TERRELL COUNTY L\ND* 

lands !Md and Ltosed — Property Rendered - '  
ABSTRACTS EXAMINED AND T m  F!| PAS8D

A1BY AN EFFICIENT AND RI M ABLE

MRS. LUELLA L. LEMONS, Osmer —- G J. HENIIAI 
Office in Coartboosc, Sanderson. Tczm

Many things will go .n much as before and. m these we 

may learn to place higher value As In the past, your local 

bank will be ready to serve you. and we shall endeavor to 

keep our service attuned to the times

TH E SANDERSON STA TE BANK
n e u u L  D croK iT i n s i '1ia .,ic b  c o s t .

Fort Stockton P.oneer Sup- 
es vision of the Pacific Air School, 
Ltd Fi>rt Stockton primary fly
ing school for army air cadets, 
was transferred this week from 
thi West Coa.sl Flying Train
ing Command to the Gulf Coast 
area, and hereaf’er cadets whl 
be assigned the heal sihool from 
the O -lf Cua.vt K<vepUon Cen-

T OM M I L L E R
AETNA LIFE INSt'RANCB 

COMFANT
Del Hi* Sanderaan

T H E  O L D  J U D G E  S A Y S

J

HONOR ROLL
G m N H 4H 4^ 4f G m /lfm u /

AIMY
BROOKSANDERSON 

BAKER J R 
BAIL. JOHN 
BROWN A L. 
BURROWS JIMMT 
BURRUSS JAMES 
CHANEY JAMES w 
COX JACKSON 
DAVIS SAMUEL W 
EVANS lESTER J. 
EORD NEAL 
FROST ELMO 
&ENTRY WALTER 
HILL HOWARD H 
HOLBROOK ROY 
JONES OMER 
KENDRICK ALLEN 
KENNAMAN JACK 
KIRKLAND VENOY E 
LANNOM I C 
MeINTiRE. ISHMAEL 
McOUEARY ERED 
MEYER RAYMOND 
MILLER MAURICE 
MULANAX GERALD 
NEWTON. OOlS 
RAYNE O C 
RHIFER IKE 
RRICE RUSH 
RHODES DORRIS H 
RtCHAROSON. R I  
ROBERTS HUBERT, JR 
RUSSELL DAVID 
SMAW. JACK 
SRAIN JOHN M 
SREAKE ROY

M

JR

Ow.^yiviH*
G«

Le'dtbv'S N 
Leon^.d T«i 

II* T*i 
to'dtbu'9 N M 

S»l**f C.Yy N M 
Ft W*rtK, T*i 

T*i«i C.hf, T*i 
R*"yto* T*i 

An^lcto* T*i 
G«.**tvJU T*i 

S<U*' C'ty N M 
WK.t^ty T*l 
O«**to« Ky

St.««n T*i 
F*-m*rt«.ll* T*i 

S*l**. C.ty N M 
Ce<n**cK* T*i 

Foft Stockt** T*i 
T*«*i City T»i 

B'*cl*nr«d9* T*i 
G*.**i ,.II* T*i 

Ft Wo.tt. T . i 
S.N*« City N M 

Oin*y T*i 
R*cet T*i 

Cem«*cK* T*i 
C«m*r*M T*a

CliHo* T*t 
B,*<k*nr.d4* T*i 

G«.n*t«ill* T*i 
Ft Wortkl. T*t 

V*IUy Mtttt. T*l 
i . T*i#| City. T*l 

G*M>*t«k* T*t

SREIGHTS WELDON H*mpk,.U, T*i 
STaRR Sam w*tt C*lwmb.*, T**
STERHEN ED E 
STOUT MITCHELL t 
TANKERSLEY D L 
TURNER JOHN W JR 
WHEELER ALVIN 
WHITE JOSERH C. 
WHITE LEON

Ft Stockton 
T*lot C.ty, Toi 

VoUoy M.Mi. To* 
S.I*Or c.ty . N. M 
Sllvor C.ty N M 

Toi*i City. To* 
F*.moftvtllo T#i

GUARD
Wo-tk Tti

NAVY
DICKARMSTRONG 

IIFFLE h o m e r  
CANDIELLO VINCENT 
CARR ALTON 
CHARm a n  GRADY R
COLEMAN Ra y m o n d  
COREl a n d  Da v id
GREEN W R 
HUCKAIY E l l  
KING HERMAN JR 
LOVETTE STANLEY 
McCLURE W O 
MAHHEWS DEAN 
NUCKOLS WM D 
Ra TMON W H 
RHILLEY HERMAN 
ROBERTS H H 
SCHNELL LA VERN 
SMITH. CLIFFORD I 
THOMRSON ROY JR 
TIDWELL WAYNE 
WHITE, W J 
WILLIAMS RALRH

H.991M Toi 
G « tot>illo T*i 

S*l«Or C.ty, N M 
EttoHIno. Toi 

Ttio i City.
Toiot City, T*l 
GomoKilto, Toi 
T*io i City, T*i 

C 'oti Rlo.n«. Toi 
Ft Woftki, Toi 

G o.noi«iMo, Toi 
Mt Entoipr.io, Toi 

Fo.mo'tiillo, Toi 
C liFton, Toi 

G omoii.llo, Toi 
WK.towf igbt. Tot. 

W*lton. Ky 
Rorryton. Tot 

Wood.iD ,Toi 
Ft Worth. Tot 

. . Itoly Toi
. . . .  Rocot. Toioi 

R»tot Tot

m a i i n i  c o r p s
® VF^A M  W c  ComoncKo, Tot
®  ̂ h GoMiMi.lio. Tot

COAST
CAYCE ROBERT D 
COLBY JACK  
EMMITE. FRANK 
FOREMAN W 
GOODSREED W a 
HENLEY JACK  
KEMRLIN BILL 
KENNEMER J T

ARMY A IR
BENNETT ELMO 
CAMRBELL. BILLY 
CHARMAN CARL 
CHILNER. W R (Bll)
CLOUD HARRY E.
COLLINS. O. G 
CRUMR FRITZ 
GRAY. CHARLES 
GRIMES. JAMES E 
McWHIRTER JACK 
MOFFATT. FLOYD 
MOLSBEE. OLIN 
NABORS. THOMAS D 
NICKELL LOUIE 
ROBERTS JOE 
s r a r k s . rat
WILLIAMS. JOHN H 
WORK. JOHN 
WYLIE JAMES W

MARINE AIR
MILLING ROBERT

ARMY AIR CORPS RESERVE 
COOKE LESLIE ’**

W . A A. C. 
THIDFORO MARGARETTT

Ft Wo'tli. T«i. 
O'Ci fiiofi. Ttt. 

Wt?»t Cf Th. 
v̂O40A# T#l 

Nocot̂ d Tm 
G« Aftv.iif Th  

Th

CORPS
rt Wo'tt' Th  
ft Wo'tV Tm, 

Th
JP 0'*iRi Tm 

Or Lror. Tm 
H ice Th  

pRCRt. Th  
Tm

WoodvillR Th  
F* Wo’’tK Tm 

P - "9 SUr Tm 
F'RfpRft Tm 
Off Ltofi Th 

GItfi Prw Tm 
Ft Worffc Tm 

G« ntiviM# T« 
U

Wo»t*t Tm 
Tm

CORPS
ft Tm

I

“ Q M  Wt ran into you. Judge. ! waa just 
tryis’ U> irt Helen atriight on thw buainetM 
■bout ougai I wish you'd tell her what you 
told a t  iart ught down at lodge."

“ d i d  a ,  Jim. I told him. Helen, that 
thort’a not a tingle bit of truth to the 
naaMkr that the dittillers use sugar in 
M k ia t whMcey. They make it exclusively 
ftlRl §nia. Only bootleggers use sugar to 
Rah> vhiokey. 1 read on article in the 

J«M last week that goes to prove

it. It told how a confessed bnodeggrr in 
a Federal court testified to the facl that 
another bootlegger, also on trial, had 
bought a millicm pounds of sugar a lew 
years ago.

"As a matter of fact, Helen, no distiller 
ia making whiskey today and hasn't for 
many months. All distillers are working 
night and day pmdiKing war alcohol for the 
government. And they make every drop of 
It exclusively from gram, too."

N A M E S  O N  O U B  H O N O R  R O l

(* h

W# a r «  proud oi tb *  la d  that aa ol 
March 6. 1943. on •▼•n 100 Rmploy^M 
ol this com pany — about on*-sixth oi 
our norm al m aU  porsonnol _  w « r*  
••nring in th« nation's annod lorcw .

M any oi th«M m«n wor* highly skiUod 
•m ployoM  Tkhoso s«nricM  or* boing 
■orRly mitsod. but in spit* oi this and

oth*r operating diiiiculti*s ariointj iroo 
th# war, w# or# doing our best lo main
tain your #lectric ■•rvico of the son** 
high standard os in th# past-
Whll# our m#n In unllorm carry on 
ov#r th#r#—w#H carry on over here- 
helping to provld# power lor the hoin«lU prUvIUV pvirrvi ----
tro n t lor all-out production and Victory

C o m m u n i t y  P u b & i c  S b n v i c e  C o m p *
Think of Tomorrow — Bmt H wr Boni* ToJav

* *  it
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“* nu-mt) IS

i r / — '
>*" jrt f,. »d <•'’ '« »  

tlisl now
«u «n“

,t lerriblt how 
hearit!" : >h- r' 

|« fwrseir
iMt t»<* Habt) mrlo 

ig.Bp Priday night-̂  Just
dhijvn ^
.artier ■ nt -

to bt h
itux Freshman' 

ihjt «. ' swell
Friday '*“*•

■fan Maiirine ‘ •»«!’»
||Ikj aiaurtn Frail r seem 

t£|,'her .'1 (ifti n 
i gid you get inb.irrftsa- 

f tugh'*'
twiJhFrar.k md Joan 

• together *ird quit 
) msnjr Jui

ti good to «■ that 
0»ra A*i'e and

Butch back tocether again 
Douglas looks kliula king fac

ed since WUnia Jean left But 
she'll b(‘ back tXjuglas 

Who were the happy seven 
tunning around Sunday 

W« hear that Joyc* and Clara 
Alice were left out at 3 mile Hun- 
day We hope you were picked 
up and didn’t have to walk all 
that way into town 

We hear that Charles u back 
tn town We had b»'tt“r kc-p 
an eye on Connie 

I»nald  S  took Joan and Maiel 
for a ride Saturday afferrxKMi 
We were t >ld that he tried to 
make a new road at Turners Dip 

Why did B 'tty  Jo  and D«jrls 
Lee stick Ih lr nows up when 
they saw that bunch with Allis 
ter They thought they were . ute 
but they weren't At least that 
la the way some of us f.‘el 

Bosco, when Miss Kinkier said 
shi't th ' back door she meant 
study hall door Nut all the 
doors In the building 

We hear that John Lewis was 
hardly able to alt down after 
Jubber's skating party 

Wondcs why Edward and 
Marshall were parkr'd out on the 
highway by themselves Say 
where wer you glrls‘>

Duvid Duke and B»tty Jo 
make quite a couple 

We see Mickle and M O t<»

get her quite often Nice 
kids going

I Program
p u s wt k la assembly Uev 

I John Kla-wn. of ihe MelhodUt 
( hurch s,K)ke to the grammar 
«h»ol and high school H* 
talktd on the fou,
freedom tear, freedom of 
•sficeeh r liiiioii and want

Mr Dm 11 fia> framed picture* 
of the.-‘ four frer-doms for the 
library The pictures came from 
'he Saturday Evening Past" 
Everyone should take tlnn to 
lead them m the library

C A N -U -IM A G IN E?
Pardon

ei joying their

f , 4 ^  C i t f  ,  .  .

is the time to get your

FIRST AID 
HE EXTINGUISHER

>1Cotre in for a FREE demonstration

DON’T DELAY . . .
IT AAAY MEAN A N Y T H IN G  FROM

LIFE... TO LOSS OF PROPERTY
Do it now before it slips your mind

Ftter Be Safe Than Sorry!
I tfcs coupon bs/ow—If Is worth $  1.0 0  fo you

KERR SERVICE STATION
I I l.M'IIONK 41

I No: Good Af r Saturday April 24 1943

TNii coupon j| good For $1 00 on ths purchoie oE o 
FIRST AID flRI IXTINGUiSHER

John D-wi; plaung 
My Sarong"

H 'ty D.u In glavses.
Se niors l)*-mg bashful in class, 
M T walking nn his date.s 
What tlir senior play will be 

about
Wh'. writ. N Kr.ink all thivM* 

note<
Mar-hall w.tnMng to g.t flsij. 

Ing
Juniors *tl.l 

plav practices 
Clara Allc- not fwrpmg in at 
plav |)rartlre

Mlr>, Mlxon without a ...erret 
to flutt r about 

Some-.ne not ..wing a librarv 
fine

lv> many failure-- among the 
BO called miart student'

f * I
"M \lt\
Hv Hill I):»vl’

Mary 1- a very unusual char 
after She ha* many peculiar 
habit. Most of them are goo<l 
"he U one of the b**st cooks In 
the country And Ilk ■ most wo
men like.-; ti> have .someone brag 
ab«>iir It She would rather .set 
a e<v>d table than sleep and sh 
would ra'her sleej) than eat 

She Ilk - to b . but no one 
pay . any attention to her The 
on.y one he telU what to do i.s 
her hir bard

Mary n< v r throw-, anything 
away She saves everything, but 
nione\ Therefore sh" doe.sn’t 
see why other- don't save 

M.iry like.'- to be building or 
te.arlng down ..)tn thing all the 
time .She Tia.s Ixen building on 
hr» hous- for four or five years 
and h.a.n't fl:iLshed yet She 
take.s a blit d'llght In bawling 
out the Mexicans that work for 
her

Mary gr* . a big kick out of 
■our gang" three or four bov 
who go out and work each week 
«*nd Sh • 1 always laughing and 
Joklnc .She knows all the don 
on us and ometlmes she gets 
u.s In etnb.ira.vslng .situations 

With all h 'r  eagerne.ss for out 
of diKirs she likes to read Mary 
take.s thre- magazine ,rnd gets

The Low Requires a Record be Kept of Victory Tax, 
Sociol Security Tax and the Deductions Withheld 
From Pay Checks of Employees.

for e a s y , t i m e  s a v i n g  a n d  a c c u r a t e

RECORDS USE THE

NICHOLS SIMPLIFIED 
Payroll Record

•F YOU OW N A TR U C K  YOU NEED A

daily tr u c k  record  book
f®' InlormoKon Nacattary in Making Your Quarterly 
"‘ ports tor tha OHica of Dafanse Transportation

You'll Find These Records ot

The Sanderson Times

_  Ht t  8AM)0 UK)N THOI

"ll the bo<>ks-of-ihe-month
All In all Maty i* a very llk- 

able character if you haven't 
had the plea.sure of meeting her. 
you don’t know what you are 
ml.sBlng

KAOtt. .
^LMOKS I.KAI) IN 
HONOK KOI.I,

The Senior cias.s has the hon- 
of Lading the entire high 

t»ch(H)l In number of cla.s.s mem- 
Nts on the honor roll this six 
Weeks Tills Is as It should b- and 
the seniors are duly proud 
Seniors Bill Cochran. Mary Cor- 
der, Hill Davis. Betty Frazor. 
Harold Haynea James House! 
Kathryn Nell Nanre. Imog -ne. 
Woodruff Margaret puth Yeates, 
Douglas Smith
Juniors Jay Tom Holl- y Wilma 
Woodruff
Sophomore.s Billie Babb, Hazel 
Bergman. Mrs Alberta Courtney, 
Yvonne Oberllng. Hill Savage 
Freshmen Don Frazor Betty 
Jo Kerr Mary Jean Ogle 
8th Orade Weldon rhamb -rlain, 
Charles Hill

CASi r
ORFU K NRW'S

New Student,* There ate two 
new students this week One Is 
Gloria Watkins of Warren. Tex
as She is a fr shman and is 
tuklng gen ral math P E fcng- 
lUh I H E 1. and lunlor basi
n e t training

Folley Holland come.* from 
Ixme Grove Schixil In Llano 
County He is in the eighth 
grade .section 1

.. — r Aoi r . ...
Janice Whit" and Betty U)u 

Kraair. two popular s-nlors. 
spent last week-end In San An
tonio

— • *tiif _ _ .
SFUNti THE SRLMtms

At ihi.* time we ar<- revealing 
to you the intere.stlng life of that 
"curv.irlou.-:" and e n e r g e t i c  
blonde of the Senior class. Mar
garet Ruth Y ’a’e.s She has la.s 
I said before blonde hair and 
green ryes as well as very sweet 
l>er.sonallty She has gone to 
school In Sanderson all of her 
life and w • are very hirkv to 
have her

Margn-et Ruth s ambition i* to 
be a .Secretary and I know she 
would be a very efficient one 
She has no deflnlt - plans after 
graduation thotigh Mart'.s hobby 
1-, colliTtlng jxi.st cards and k“ep- 
ing .a s ra|)b(K)k and her favor
ite pa.sttlme Is dancing at which 
Judging from the rush .she gets 
at dances .she I.s ven- good

Nnw for some -if her favorites. 
Her faviMll- food Ls pecan pie 
and her favorlt - color which L® 
different from .some of the .sen
ior glrl.s’ Is red M.irgaret Ruth * 
f;ivorite movie star Is Dennl.s 
Mugan and her favorite bottk Ls 
"All that Glitters" I.; music 

Margar t Ruth prefers You 
Made Me love You" — Hm' In 
line with her ambition her fav
orite subjec’ IS Shorthand

This blonde's energy Is appar
ent in her .school record which 
Is as follows President of th* 
Freshman and Senior rias.se.s 
(and she knows how to do It too.t 
Vice-president of the Sophomore 
cla.s,s and .Serretary-Trea.surer of 
the Junior Cla.ss Margaret Ruth 
has al.so Ix'-’n In the band a 
number of years Ui.st and 
proudest, she was the Queen in 
the Cornaflon this year Her 
pet peeve logical one at that, Ls 
unpleasant p'Kiple

Bv Mlckl Corder 
— •

TliLs week we prc.seiit the dig
nified but quiet senior. Margaret 
Pierson Margaret was born In 
FI Paso, May 31 1926 po.s.s»sslng 
gre"n eyes and brown hair She 
has attended both grammar and 
high sehiK)! In Sandcrosn Her 
ambition Is to be an EnglLsh 
teacher and her hobby Ls collect
ing matchfolders and postcards 
Margaret’s favtirltes are past- 
tlm“. .singing, food. Angel food 
cuke, color, blue, inoYl* star 
Oreer Garson; book, "Gone With 
the Wind", .song, "My Devotion”; 
subject. EnglLsh Her pet peeves 
are the strange odors In chemis
try lab. During Margaret’s high 
school days .she has been In the 
Choral club. Pep Squad, and has 
worked In the Library After 
graduation she plan* attend 
the University of Texa.®

By Kathryn Nell Nanec

EHiHTII GRADE NEWS
The Eighth Grade Reading 

Claas, Section II. t* making a 
bkigraphy of famous people. 
Those whose writings are going 
to be used are Ruth Bendele, 
Helen Klnmsn. Rita Silvas. Jim 
my Merritt, Cecelia Goode, Mona 
Ogle, Luisa Silvas. Avis McDon
ald. Blclam Oonooles. Malloy

Billings, and Ho£?l Babb 
By Hazel Bubb

Gl'ESN WHO? j
By Mu urine Frazier !

This boy Is a senior He’s very 
unusual In several ways First he 
seldom goes with the girls Sec
ondly he makes A’a consistently. 
Thirdly, he has a weakness for 
giving a certain girl candy

This senior played football one 
year and took all the bumps 
that were given him This year 
h' w iis ele<-ted a.s "loudest mouth" 
boy in school Now ean vnu 
guess who he ls’>

•
Sh 's a sofihomore 8he s very 

popular with a certain senior boy 
or rather she was the last time 
I heard She’s played volleyball 
two years, has very pretty eye* 
and hair, likes the.se ’strip- 
dowiis" and has a grand sen.se 
of humor

She was nominated as best 
sf)ort In high .school in the elec
tion here at the beginning of 
schcM>l and came out second In 
the cont .St Every one know® her 
and like.s h- r very much Can 
you giieas who she Is''

PRINCESS

The following is the honor toll 
for the six-weak.s p-rlod which 
ended on March

Seventh Grad A average
Ernesflna Ochoa. B average Eu- 
femia Martinez, Pablo Ochoa, 
Jo.se Olivarez Jr  Marla Pena, 
Dionlslo Venegas, B average 
Ei'gracla P rez

Sixth Grad?—A - average Ce
cilia Marquez. Herminla Surlta,
B plu-s average Arturo Gutier
rez. B average Ernestlna Aguil
ar J  Kse E*('ainilla Reymundo, 
Gutlerr z. Gloria Olivarez. B - 
qverage Isab l Flores. Vlcenta 
Perez. Candelaria Venega.s 

Fifth Orade A - average En- 
gracla Saenz Concha Valadez.
H plus average Dtonlcia Ville
gas. Manuela Gutierrez, Oud’lla 
LofH-z. Gloria Marquez. Regino 
Falcon, Ramon Ortiz, B average 
Sello Marruffo, Ro.savla Olivarez. 
Klvira Surlta Jo.se Benevides. B - 
averag' Amelia Fuent-z Mary 
Blanche Salinas. Andtew Ochoa

Fourth Orade —A - average 
M.nrlo Escamilla Sotero Perez;
B plus average Eiigracia Her
nandez. Anita Landeras Pabla 
Per z, Serjlo Marquez. Tomnslta. 
Yturbe. Aziicena Zepeda, B aver
age Eugenio Marquez. B -  aver
age Ifrlan Hernandez Raul 
Flores

Third Grad' A - average 
Enedlna Per z. B plus average 
Amelia Crlsterna. Elena Calza- 
da; B average Glide Flores, Sal
vador Garcia Florenclo Galvan 
Antonio Carrasco, B -  average: 
Roberto Artedondo 
Second Orad»—A - average Sll- 
V .stre Silvas, Ramona Pena An
drea Flores. Nieves Lopez. B plus 
average Humberto Arredondo. 
Luis Gonzales. Fidel Lopez. Eleno 
Marquez. David Martin*/. Pa.s- 
cual Rios. Julia Rodriguez, Mer
cer Ca-tn). Guadalupe Nieto; B 
average Pedro Sat avia. Pablo 
Martinez Ro.sendo Silvas, Juan 
Olivarez. FrancLsco I/ipez Ra
mon Zepeda. Enrique Saenz Elm- 
nia Flores, OuadalufV" Cardenas. 
Juana Pena. B - average Enrl- 
qu» Bustos. Mareellna Pena, 
Betsy Flores

In the first grade the pupils 
are graded by S (satisfactory* 
and U (un.satLsfactoryi The 
children with cards with all sat
isfactory grades for the entire 
term, through March 5 are ILsf- 
ed below

Section B- Roslla Aguilar. Bs- 
tefana Barrera, • Rita Barrera. 
Allrla Bustamente. Oalor Cob«is. 
Lsidra Ceyala, Yolanda Esqueda. 
Ramon Esramllla. Enrlquetta 
Floses. Otela Florez, Raul Florez. 
Gloria Garcia. Supreana Garcia. 
Victoria Garcia, Elenor Gonzales, 
Ramon Ja.so, Arturo Marque*, j 
Joseflra Martinez, Marla M ar-! 
tlnez, Juan Martinez aamuel 
Perez. Tendora Perez Alejandra 
Rios. M'-Kl'.sto Rios, Ruben Riv
es a, Rolando San Miguel, Ana 
Marla Valadez. Amelia Zepeda, 
Marrela Andrede who entered at 
the beginning of la.sf six weeks 
term

Section A Emaau Aguilar, Ra- 
quel Calr-ada. Cruz Cardenas, 
Estella Flores, Martha Flores, 
Ramona Gonzales. Elodla Garcia 
Alice D)mas, Gregorla Rodriguez. 
Juana Venegas, Della Chalamba- 
ga. Preaclllano Escamilla, Gus
tavo Flores, Julian Lopes. Hljlnlo 
Pena. Pablo Ran Miguel Pablo 
Torres

Pualal Labels on sole at Uw 
TteM OftlM.

SMALL rOWNS IMPORTANT 
IN SCREEN NOTABLES

Every day’s newspaper proves 
that small towns can often be 
important mllestotu-s In military 
history Small t4jwns can also be 
Important milestones in jiersonal 
history T»resa Wright and Mc
Donald Carey are romantically 
fiaired in Alfted Hitchcock’s new 
Universal .suspense drama Sha
dow of a Doubt,’ which comes 
Wednesday and Thursday to the 
Princeas Theatve Both players 
can date theh succes.® stories 
from the same small town in 
which neither was born and m 
which only one of them lived

ThLs .small town, so important 
In the careers of Mis* Wright 
and Carey Is Maplewood New 
Jersey, m a township al 23.000 
jxipulatloii Both players were 
born In New York City Miss 
Wright went to live In Maple- 
w<K)d as a child and adopted the 
community as her home town 
She attended high school there 
It was from Maplewoix) that Ter 
esa 8*1 out with her father to see 
the performance of Helen Hayes 
In ’ Victoria Regina ’ which made 
her want to be an actres*

It was m Maplewood that) 
young Teresa got hes first 
chance to prove he could play a 
r»»le While only a freshman at 
Columbia high .school in that 
town the girl won the leading

Euf- mlu Martinez was born in 
Sanderson. T»'xa*. September 3. 
1928 She has brown eyes and 
brown hair She entered Lamar, 
Ward School .six years ago E u -1 
femia Ls In the Seventh Grad* 1 
now and hopes to attend San- j 
der.son High School next term j 
She Is one of the officers In the 
Art Club and in News Paper 
Club of the 8  venth Grade 
Arithmetic and hLstory ate her 
favorite subjects In school 

Bv Ern».stlna Ocho.a
.1 AMAM

The family of Ben k’alcon 
have moved to Del Rk> Texas 
This takes two of the children 
from our .schixil. Ella* of the 
S cond Grade and Lidia cf the 
lA S**ctlon of the First Grade

Trinidad and Alfredo Lop z of 
the Fifth Grade returned to 
.school this week aftec being out 
to help their father to .sĥ -ar 
sheep

— LAM Al»__
Pets a Gonz.ale.s accompanied 

her mother to Del Rio over the 
week-end to visit a cousin. 
Santa Anna H rnandez

- ..lama*_
Ladislado Gonzales withdrew 

from the Sixth Grade thl.s w(v>k 
He went to Fort Davi* to work 
on a ranch

— CAMAM̂
There i.s a n w Star Hjiangled 

Banner waving o v r  Lamar 
8ch(X)l this we*’k It is much 
brighter than the old one Just 
taken down, which had a good 
supply of caliche and coal dast 
In Its fold.s and wa.s badly faded

part ui Uit .Miiuur cIom play. 
This role determined her (o act 
profeulonally.

MacDonald Carey was a young 
player with the Acton’ Theatre 
in New York when Cheryl Craw
ford and John Wlldberg, etage 
producers, placed him ^  repor- 
tory In Maplewood, where he ap
peared in "No Time For Come
dy,” Margin For Error" and 
oihfs plays When ‘The Royal 
Family" troufie reached liapie- 
wood, Kurt Weill, noted compos
er asked Miss Crawford If abe 
could recommend a young actor 
to fill the advertising man role. 
She recommended Corey. It wo* 
hi* lucky break.

These two players. Miss Wrifht 
and Carey, enact their most sign
ificant .screen ports In another 
small town. Santa Rosa, Caitfor- 
nu, |X>pulatlon 15.000 It was 
In this town that Hitchcock de
cided to film most of "Shadow 
of a Doubt m order to achieve 
ab-solute realism for hu story 
which has a small town setting

Carey is a criminal investiga
tor in ‘ Shadow of a Doubt." 
which deal* with a killer who 
takes refuge at his sister’s hom< 
tn a .small town Joseph Cotteii. 
sUrr'^d with Mis* Wright, is th> 
romantic murderer Patrtca Col- 
llnge is the sister Henrj’ TTa- 
ver*. Wallace Ford and Hume 
Cronyn have imporant roles

---------- -- A.
-WHISPERING GHOSTS’ I«  
H IL-A Rlors MYSTERY FILM

Mtltun Berle wa* a very fan
ny fellow in his previous pic
tures but m 20th Century-Foxs 
Whispering Ghosts’ w h i c h  

opens at the Princess Theatre 
Tuesday he’s twice as funny 
Probably becausr tt’f his first 
starring picture

A scare-'-wy spine-chilling 
come-dy w’lth a ghost ship back
ground the movie offers a 
grand opportunity tor Berle to 
show hLs stuff And he ha.s 
plenty on the ball'

Abetted by lovely Brenda 
Joyce. John Shelton, John Car- 
radln® and Willie Best Berk 
plays the tole of a radio detec
tive who solves a crime on the 
air each week He gets Involved 
tn a mystery ship which Bren
das grand-uncle one owned, 
and Milton p its on his shooting 
cap and takes his magnifying 
glo-ss to solve the disappearance 
of the jewels

Tlie solution of the crlm< 
makes tor hilarious entertain
ment. as Milton tries hU best to 
thwart the v i l l a i n s .  Oag- 
rilled, the film plots lU merry 
w ay through some of the most 
laugh-proyoklng episodes of the 
«ea.son

DOING HIS BIT
Lecturer From what I have 

told you you can see how very 
important It is for us to con- 
.serve our resources of timber.”

Voice You’re dead right. Pro- 
te.-vsor And I want you to know 
I once .shot a woodpecker."

TO SERVE YOU-
WHinHEH IT IS DRUG SUNDRIES OR THE MOST CARX- 
FULLY COMPOUNDED PRESCRIPTION YOU WILL FIND 
US READY W m i  EFFTCIFJn SERVICE WHEN YOU NEED 
IT ’

Phone 23

PRESCRIPTIONS Whistler Drug
WHEN HOME REPAIRS ARE

NEEDED
Many home improvements mast be post
poned until otter the wor. But don't 
delay when it cames to moking repoirt 
that ore NEEDED. Property mointenonce 
it so importont thot the government hot 
mode it possible to obtoin mofnrkil for 
NEEDED REPAIRS.

ALAMO LUMBER CO.
R. V. R A N IY , MOO.

X
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(OOBttiuad from ? m » <^°»>

’•■tiodt. In thei« cnae«, the pur- 
(.* UMcr g c jt  to the lock] tMMttl 
and aurnnders ae many red 
'tampa aa his purchase wUl re
quire. t\en though autne of the 

^nip» were scheduled (or usr 
waaka or months ahead. The 
board offl.lal. then, will give him 

bulk point certificate which 
lU permit turn to make hb 

quantity purchase

Beginning Ap 11 1. farmers who 
slaughter livestock for sale will 
beoooM subject to the recent or
der of the Secretary of Agricul- 
’ •ire which requkes them to get 

.arm slaughterers” p e r m i t s  
from Ih .lr County War Boards 
To make It easier for them to 
I'lapoae of the.r meat when sell- 
1 <g di’̂ cet to a const'mer, OPA 
 ̂ 111 allow them to collect all of 

Uic red stamps required for the 
purchase, even though some ser- 
ira may not have become valid 

If use

BAPTIST CHCRCH
Sunday

10 00 a m. Sunday School
11 00 a m Morning Worship
7.00 p m Training Union |
8.00 p. m. Evening Worship |

Monday: '
3 00 p. m Meeting of Mission
ary Society.

Wedtsesday:
8 00 p. m. Prayer Service and 

Bible Study
■ ■ o--------------

MITHOOlgT CH17RCB
Sunday Services;

0.35 a. m Church School 
11:00 a. m. Morning Worsluo 
3 30 pm  Church School. (Dry- 

den).
4:30 p. m Worship (Dryden) 
8 00 p.m. Evening Worship 

nominattonalism ”
Rev John Klassen. Pastor

rwT a.any tarmers, the shoe 
u'M b). nrt other foot when 

, nearest meat mar
ket fur a Sunday roast, or a buc- 

•» N•'-tuning He’ll have to 
a m hu Ration 

■ ju»? like his friend
e I'wner drug store

.  ̂ town
tn patroniring the retaU- 

r hell h:'' to an official!
he can

M : Oow n._ ly » . no must
im'iwp'^er for each purchase The 

give him back change 
ration stamps, too and 11 he 

t want to buy meat, he 
V. se the red stamps for 
<■ > margarine lard

oU cooking oil
Qi can a d (bli An.v of these' 
can bt booght with the basic 
allotment of 18 points per per-=m

('Hl'KrH OP CHRIST
Bible Study 10 00 A M 
S mg Service b-gins 10 50 A M 
Preaching Service 11 05 A M 

and 8 00 P M

Every month an average of 702 
freight trains, most of them carry 
ing vital u’a r goods, are delayed an 
average of 460 houre because of 
c a r e le a s n e s a  by th e  m en and  
woiiien who drive automobiles.

The grade crossing accident Il
lustrated here la an example:

.\t 1 32 a m . (more than 1.000 
grade creasing accidents occurred ‘ 
at night last year) a  freight train : 
(taased through a city in accord
ance with the speed limit. T h e , 
tocomutive'e h e a d lig h t gleamed | 
thniugh the darkness and the 
regulation whistle warnings 
auumled

The engineman saw a gasoline 
tank truck crossing tmme«liatety In 
front of the engine and, realizing 
the imminence of the accident, ap
plied the air brakea, but was un
able to atop In time. The Impart 
tore the gasoline tank open. Oaao- 
line Ignited and exploded, killing 
the engineman. fireman and a 
brakeman, as well as the <dl truck 
driver

The locomotive and 27 freight 
cars and their contents were dam
aged by flames. Three homes near
by caught fire and burned, as wel 
as two parked automobiles and one 
express truck

The National Safety Council is

conducting a special canipaign to 
stop thrae grade crossing acci
dents, which every da; delay an 
average of 38 trains a total of 22 
hours—a  aenuua drain on the na
tion's war transportation effort.

Driver carelessness la the cause

I of almost all grade croaalng acci- 
‘ dents, according to ths Council.
I To help win the war. to save your
self and others needless suffering, 
the Council asks you to be sure 
the track Is clear before you sU rt  
across

I OK P U  ENSE HIM
U M K l ^  SI A l l s  SAVINGS RO'

Communion mornuig and Ev - |
rning

Mld-wrrk Bible Study. Wed
nesday 8 00 P M

R V Hamilton. Minister

CATBOLIC CHl’BCB 
Mass on week days at I  00 a m 
Moss every Sunday at 8 30 and

10 00 a m
Rev N remenla. Pastor

TTie poUit values of Cie 150- 
odd Items will be announced dur
ing the we*-k of March 22 These 
piknts wUl te I the real stoiy of 
how much all of us will be able 

V under nv'at rationing but 
whatever U turns out to be con
sumers will know that everyone 
w<u be gettmg hu fair share of 
(he available civilian suppiv 

OPA offk'lais gtVf assurance 
•*'e* meat ratlmmg as well as 

r phas-s of 'he over-all pr 
gram, will be flexible and oib- 
j(-e» U) changes m.hde r'.ecr>«arv 
by changmg supply and ma'kct- 

* rondltloru Their fixxl *p< ■ 
laltsts from thu region have guar 
to Washington to gather detailed 

formation about th ’ meat pro
gram and to present the vtew- 
of South westerners to OPA heads 
at the capital

PKKABTmUAM CHURCH
Rev. John W Byrd. Pastor 

Sunday School—  10 a m 
Morning Worship at 11 a m 
EvenLng worship at 8:00 
Choir practice. Wednesday at 

8 00
Womans auxiliary every 2nd 

and 4th Monday at 2 00 p m

The anrviuncement on meat 
rationing followed shortly after 
a change in ration point va:ue' 
for a vrral important food items 
Point values of <<ri'*d and dehy 
drated prunes raisins was 
reduced from 20 to 12 points 
Dried beans and peas were dmp- 
r 'd  from eight to four p-UnD 
r  ites and flg-*> were r-moved 
5 >m the list of rationed foods 

-----------------------------------------
N o n r E  or e l e c t io n

THR STATE OF TEXAS 
f  tTNTY o r  T E R R n x  

3y vtrture of the auth >rity 
w sted In me by law I. R 8  Wll- 
k uon. County Judge in and 
tor Terrell County, Texas do 
h reby order an election to be 
h iden on the 3rd day of April. 
A D. IMS, by the qualified voters

WAll BiiiVDS
®ewn ui the Sokenont and on the 

A Icwa eowata tba CisMMNIe Bm I or 
h a Bgiitar played a moat impor
ts t rela in landing our invasion ar- 
ir w. Theta seK-pmpened. light 
W t boata haul Unkt. srlillery and 

frem the btg ships 
ta lha beach lieads

af lhaak 
la ttw sweeasa- 

g( ■« star. Thay ara 
Haas from small 

akaal IL4M to 
aaMiag around 

Taur purckaaa of Wav

of Commualoners' Precinct Noa 
1 3 and 4 for the purpose of elect- 
mg one County 8clvx)l Trust e 
each In Commissioners' Pr**clncl 
Noa I 3 and 4 in Terrell Count; 
Common School District No 1 

Thr rl—.-tlon t*> be held at the 
rarioav places m said Common 
Srhmvl Di'rlct No I Terrell 
Countv Trxiii as follows

•M the Cm.r’ House Sander- 
s'r. T x.i.' i:. Commiaskmerr.
Peer me* No 1

At 1 n . H Arvin i  Hr.i.Mj'.ior 
l*T KiSiU-h. ir. ri»mmip:it. ners 
Precinct No 3

At the Independence School 
Houae In Commtaaioner.*' Pre
cinct No 4

Said ^lection shah be held at 
the same time and place res
pectively and by the tame elec- 
Uon officers that hold the elec
tion of Common Scho'il Trustee 
m and for aald Common School 
DLstrict N‘> 1 Terr. 11 County 
Texa.s. and the pots at aald 
election .shall be opened at 8 

clock A M and ihall not be 
clos'd before 7 oclock P M 

Witnev my hand and seal of 
th» County Court of Trvrell 
County Texas this 2nd day of

10 Kt>6E BUSHES $100 Past- 
paid A reg lar Rose F sllval A 
one person rose show. In your 
own garden With armloads of 
call flower- 2 Flaming H d. 2 
Superb Pink. 2 Btauiful White. 
2 .Magnificent Yel.ow, 2 Gor
geous Multi-colored Roses. Think 
of all this beauty (or only $1 00 
All are Two-) ar old. field grown 
Will bloom this vp. ing Share 
the beauty of your garden with 
the w ary "Trojan” who will 
x>me day pass your way Plant 
by the Side-of-the-Road You 
run no ivk We have grown de
pendable ruses since 1925 Ruse 
Hi:i Farm. Tj'ler, Texas 3-3tc

R A T I O N I N G  
At A Glame

M om

Rattle of the Rail
J  O M Cullar traveling en-1 

glneer, and Paul Bishop, srere-1 
ary were here several day.« thh 

week
Knginecr Sana s of El Paso 

has been axsigni'd to a freight 
run out of this point vaca' *d by 
Engineer Buchanan who is now 
working out of Del Klo 

J  A McCauley is now work* 
nt: un U'.«' »x:ra board here 

foreman J  E Hi.l ha.i arrived 
fnmi D 1 Rio to work out of this 
puuit

— w  —
Mrs C 1 White and da'.ghtrr. 

M l* Janice, sp nt the f.rst of 
thi week visiting In San Antonio

"S su isg rt f T brrakfsit! Sau- 
•ages for breakfast' I can smell 
'e m '"  Small J>.<e cam e tumbling 
downstairs fastening the belt of his 
•hurts as he came He made a bee
line for the kitchen Pop was al
ready sitting at the table, reading 
the paper, while Mom held the han
dle of the frying-pan over the stove 
Small Ji-W came close and anKTed 
U-.e delirious smoke, wriggling all 
over with early-moming )oy

"Better be thankful for them while 
you ran still get them "  One glance 
at Mom a f.ice told small Joe this 
was one of her tight-lipped days 

.Nut a drop of coflrc In the house, 
and n<i sugar Irll to put in it it there 
was Some w ar'” Small Joe kept 
atiU

"Letter f r you. ton.” Pop said in 
his quiet voice Small Joe made a 
leap for his place at table There 
tt was. a private personal letter for 
him alune prop|>ed against his milk 
glass

Hey. Pop! It's from brother!" 
Small Jue was pulling the envelope 

apart and diving

dollar War Bond.

into ihe rontrnts 
"Hey, look what 
he sent me "  He 
pasted over an 
oblong of thick, 
c r in k ly  p ap er  
while he leaned 
over the sheet of 
writing-paper 

"A twenty.flvc 
Pop iiaid slowly

Mrx W F Frwimr and daugh
ter Mlxa Betty, were San Antonio 
vuttora the fkgt of the w^ek

Pai'.al LabeLv at the Time.s office

M.irch A D 1943
R 8 Wilkinson

County Judge. Terrell County. 
Texas
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M im turned and looked at It over 
Pop's shoulder, with the frying-pan 
In her hand.

‘ Listen what he says. ‘How are 
you doing, kid* Hurry and grow up 
So you can help me slap tiie Japs 
Aren't yi-u nvost big enough to get 
Into the Army* Here's something 
for you tn your name le t  s the 
whole family gang up and help to 
win this war ‘

Pop and Mom were silent. Hut 
small Joe didn't notice that He 
was full of hla letter and his War 
Bond

"Gee, Pop UI SIX years I could 
get into the Army, couldn't I. Pop* 
Gee. Pop. I want to be a soldier 
Uke bt other and fight in this war 
llee. tail t that bond nifty* Look. It 
was Issued in Honolulu. It's mine ” 

But Pop was looking at Mom and 
Mom was looking at Pop There 
were teara in Mom's eyes She 
•hook her head sharply. Pop 
reached out and patted tier hand 
gently

"W'ell. can't let our soldier boy 
beat ua to buying War bonds, can 
we. old lady*” was all he said 

She shook her head again "1 
guess If he can give up his Job and 

and go ofl to war 1 can do some 
fighting ^ c k  at home." she said 
In a queer voice Small Joe looked 
Up at her in surprise She sa.v him 
looking at her and spoke I'ha.-ply 
"Well. Joe We re about ready to 
•at Say grace ”

Small Joe folded hit hands and 
bent his head as he had been taught 

"Oh Lord, we thank tivee for this 
food and All thy bountiful gifts . . 

"A m en." Pop said.
"A m en." Mom said "Now cal 

your good sausages "
*Sloey from an actual retort In 

the filet of tise Treasury Depai'- 
meat )

War Ration Book No. 1—Ua- 
td for suKae, coffee, and short 

War Ration Book No 2--Blue 
stamps us’d lot rationed proces- 
.sed foods R d stamps will be 
used beginning March 29 for 
meats, edible fats and oils, 
cheeses, and canned fish 

Mll*age Ration Books—Book-s 
A. B and C used for pasaeng'r 
ear gasoline, E and R books for 
non-highway uses; D for motor
cycles: T for truck-s and commer- 
rlal vehicles 

I RationevI f'nmmodlUes 
j Sugar Stamp No 12 In Book i 
I No I good for five pounds from 

March 16 until midnight May 31 
I 1943

C offee-Stam p N" 25 m Book 
No 1 ifor those 14 or older on 
thr date the bcxik was Issu'd) 
good for 1 pound until midnight 
Ma- eh 21 Stamp No 26 In Bot k̂ 
1 good for one pound of coffee 
fr >m March 22 to April 25 

S h o 's-S tam p  No 17 In Book 
No. 1 good for 1 pair of shoes 
through June 15.

Meat, Edible Fats and Oils < In
cluding butteri, Chce.ses, Caiin d 
Fi.nIi—Red stamps in War Ra- 

: tlon B<x)k 2 will b used begln- 
i ning March 29 Foich holder of 

Book 2 all >wed as follows Week 
beginning March 29. A stamps 
worth (16 points) expire April 

I ?0. Week beginning April 4 B 
stamp (16 points) expires April 

'30. week beginning April 11, C 
stamp (16 points) expires April 
30. we k beginning April 18. D 
stamp (16 points) expires at date 
not yet announced 

Processed Foods B lu '- A B 
and C stamps (48 points) In WaP 
Raft >n Book Two good for pur
chase of rationed processed foods 
until midnight. March 31 
.Mileage Rationiryg 

Gasoline—Value of each cou
pon In A. B and C books Is 4 
gallons. Second 8 coupons 'n A 
biok are good until midnight 
March 21, 1943 Third 8 cou
pons in A book good from March 
22 to midnight May 21, 1943. 
Those who think they ar ellgl- 

for supplemental rati >ns

should see thrlr local ration 
board

Tire Inspection—All "A*’ book 
holders must have ftrat official 
t i r ;  Inspections by March 31, 
1943. Subsequent Inspections for 
A book holders will be once every 
■lx months. "B "  book hold*rs 
must have second official tire 
Inspection by June 30, 1943. ‘’C  
book holders must have aecond 
off! lal tire insp ctlon by May 
31 1943. Second official tire In
spection for " T ’ b)ok holders 
must be made 60 days from Feb 
28. 1943, or evtry 5.000 miles, 
whichever occurs first

Tires—If official tire Inspector 
recommends a tVrs replacement 
apply to local ration board for 
the tire ration certificate. Tires 
will be ration'd to all on the 
basis of tire Inspectlms and 
county quotas avaUable with 
most essential mileage to come 
first Recaps can now be secur
ed without rationing certificates 
Other Rationing

Eligible purchasers needing 
new automobiles, bicycles, type
writers. rubber footwear and 
other commodities on which sal
es might be restricted should see 
their local ration board.
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Postal UbeU on 
Times office

a g e  and

EYE!
Caused the .Anaytsi 
Brow n, but he had | 
ses fitted and nw 
vision and Is 
prints for liumbcri 

are  other "Bill Br) 
have bad eyes, Ml 
have health and 
won't be a bar If Iks I 
vision is ( urrecUd. I

See Dr. Fred HI
OPTO.M

at, Kerr Hotel Wed. I 
only. 30 years serdsfI 
son di.strlrt.

L O O K IN G  A H E A D -
(Contlnued from Page One)

tlon," is the bureau-rats' slo
gan, and It's true. But so do 
ruling wages and rising salarl*s 
for government wotkets. After 
creating Inflation with other, 
forms of extravagance th re’s noj 
ix)lnt to beggaring the farm er. 
with false pricetags. Incentive' 
payments are Just as Inflatlon- 
urv as honest money

• IP

Look a* your hair . . othe-s 
do' Nothin" improve* of)|>cur- 
ancf like a good hair cut!

Dr. Delmorl
RondoN

Phvsician and
OEI H i; IN KEUI 

BlILDING

Hours 10 to 12 1 1 
2 to 5 p. E|

Saturday AH< 
Sunday by .Appaiati

Joke's Barber Shop
Ja k e  B rook ah ire

DR.R VANU
D INTIST •

In Oflicf Tuesday- 
Friday - Saturday ( 

•
.Mei’amey Mondayi-'

•
Office •( 

DR t: A. BC
Fort Stxktoo.J

ble

D O  P L A T E  SO R ES
B O T H E R  Y O U

An Astringent and Anllseptl: 
^ a t  must please the u/er or
pruKgkits return money If first 
bottle of "LETO-S" falla to satU-
fy. em r drug .

Ausea May yew. Tab* yw«r ekaacw 
I War lliM p a  The Iwwrt yw« ran 
• W IW wwrt ywR WM bay la War

/  T f—tmry D fmtmtun

Acid Indigestion
R«li«v«d ia 8 niaataa or
dwklw yowr Btoawy back

Phone your news to the Times
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IW. II_______ _M-n M-ng. i-wr-i !• .
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LOW %»iocs 
/> 4RI C^CO
^ OXAlStD*
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— T /r e o r-  roOTWlAR WAS nagr 
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worm • ’
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PRESCRIPTION

DRUGGISTS

CITY DRUG STORE

I AM  PREPARED TO  DO ALL Kl

Drenching and Vaccind
and will corry o Complete

VACCINES and DREI
A T  T H E  W H IS T L E R  DRU®

I have sold my tonacrlal equipment 
devote my entire tune to aervlng 
dr nchlng or vsednattng done, or wrho n ^  
I wish to take this opportunity to express ^  | 
the support given me during my years ,̂,1
butinest and hope that I may continue to w 
new efforta, and through the drug

Whon you wood Dronching or Vi 
ing do no or nood lupplio* 

to coll on ut or ttlophono

Johnnto
«UI •III


